
XOW IT'S DK1KD E(iiS.LAKGE CROWD PllKSENT TO
H K A 11 KKV. JOXKS AT SKH-YK'-

1IKKE LAST MUHIT Pay your gas bills before the
fifteenth and save the dis- -
count. dl5

Questions of More lniMirtanee Than
Ibtltlesliiite Confront N'ution.

Yuletide Suggestions!
Noted Evangelist Iewiiles Hell

"Judgment Is HubjtMt CluMen

lly The Sieaker.

T is always a hard matter to get down to the task of

God. Two or three different judg-
ments were described in the sermon,
the preacher explaining them from
different view points.

The sermons was admirably spok-
en, and though dealing with hell,
was not exactly what is often termed
"hell and brimstone" sermons, so
often delivered. It was deep and
of greater interest, even to a so
called "unconverted" man.

4
NOTICE.

selecting Christmas presents for your family and your
friends. Arid oftentimes the selection is not service- -

WASH NGTON. Dec. 11. Dr.
Mary E. Pennington, In charge of
food reseach work of the department
of agriculture. Mid the house agri-
cultural committee todi'y Una frozen
and dried eggs would wive the;
problem .of high prices and cold
storage corners.

"Frozen and dried eggs," said Dr.
Pennington, '"soon will be marketed
In small packages so as to be avail-- ;
able to every household instead of
for bakers and other manufacturers
as at present. Hard frozen eggs will
keep a year and there is no question
dried and frozen eggs will ultimate-
ly displace the cold storage variety."

Eggs cannot be kept in cold stor-- ;
age and be fit for food longer than
ten months, she asserted, and add-- ,
ed that dried and frozen eggs do not!
lose any of the nutritive value.

The nation-wid- e inquiry has tend-- ;
ed to put the department or Justice
on the side of the department of1

agriculture, placing much of thei
blame for high egg and poultry
prices not oh cold storage men bun

Evangelist Jcr-p- gave his descrip-
tion of hell last night at the Bap-
tist church in a sermon entitled '"The
Judgment". He was not sure of the
character, whether it is a place of
fire, a lake or brimstone, a place of
mental torment or whaj. But he
said "I believe it to he Infinitely
worse than any one ha3 ever imagin-
ed, what ever its character may be.";

Later he told of the kind of peo-

ple who should go to hell. He said
.that many receive no judgment in
this world adequate to their sins;
and that it is only reasonable that
some place of justice should exist for
the great sinners that exist. Ac-

cording to the speaker only one way
exists by which a human can escape
hell, and that Is Jesus Christ.

In another part of the sermon it
was said that every man must meet
the terrible enemy of man, death.
And then he must pass the judg-
ment seat at the great White
Throne, where a man will have to
stand before the infinitely supreme

able-altho- ugh pretty and attractive. Why not give this
year those things that are at the same time serviceable,
acceptable and attractive. We have them. Look over
the list below and make your selection. Then come in
and let us show you what they are.

All accounts and notes owing to
J. H. Campbell & Son have been
turned over to Frank B. Long, who
will collect and receipt for same.
Parties indebted to the firm please
take notice.
dl7p J, H, CAMPBELL & SOX.

HKKE'S A HUMMER 8 lots in
Miller's Addition, this week only,
for $75.00 each, if taken together.
Rice & Rice. ,

3036-t- E

on the hen.
According to reports so far at

hand cold storage men have suffered
from a marked lack of eggs and oth-
er products and the prices have gone
up for this reason. United States
attorneys have sent word to Vash--

ington in many instances that cold
storage .dealers in their (territory
have stocks ou hand far under stocks
in previous years and that they $ee
little prospect of relief.

NecRties - 25c to $1.00
Mens Suits $8.00 to 25.00
Sweaters $1.25 to $7.50
Shirts - 50c to $5.00

Childrens Suits $5. to 10.00
Kid Gloves - 1.25 to 2.00
Hats - $1.50 to $5.00
Collar Bags 75c to $3.00

CHRIST MAS AND NEW YEAR
HOLIDAYS AT HOME

LOW ROUND TRIP FARES CITY NEWS.

Christmas Boxes containing Socks, Handkerchiefs, Arm

Bands, Garters, etc. 25c to $1.50. We have a splendid
assortment of Cuff Links, Tie Pins, Studs and other Jewelry

VIA THE

I to sun s et Xm I
I lOGOENiSWTAl I

Simon Caro, Leading Clothier
New Store In the Umpqua Hotel Building New Store ,

THE EXPOSITION MX 13 1015"

place Just east of the city. The fun- -

oral will occur from tho Catholic!
C1TV NEWS.

spent tho day in town looking after
business affairs.

Dr. Pearson, of Sutherlln, spent
last evening In Iloseburg attendingtlie regular meeting of 'the 'Elks'
lodge.

The now Methodist church, at the
corner of Lane nnd Main streets iB

Hearing completion, and will prob-
ably bo in readiness for occupancy
early next year. The chure his mod-
ern In every particular, and will add
considerable to the attractiveness of
the vicinity In which it is being

church at 9 o'clock Saturday morn-

ing.
Southern Pacific Detective Burns

returned here yesterday after a cou-

ple of days spent at polntB In the
southern part of the state.

" Charles McGee and wife, of Myrtle
Creek, spent the afternoon in Hose-bur- g

attending to business mattors.
They were only recently mnrried in
tills city.

(Ilo & Co. pnckiiur house, omiin
Monduy, 15tli. All employees request-
ed to lie present. H. K JIIK, Mgr.

.1. II. Marstrs and wife, of Loo'klng
Glass, wore visitors in the city for
a few Iioui-- thlB afternoon. They!
were registered at tho Grand hotel, j

Edwin Waver, of Myrtle Creek,'

Between all points in Oregon, also

from points in Oregon to California,

Washington and Idaho

SALE DATES AND LIMITS
Christinas Holidays: Between all points in Oregon; also ifrom

Southern Pacific points to points in Washington and Idaho
Dec. 18 to 24 Inclusive. Between Oregon and California

points Doc. lio to 25. Return limit all points Jan. 6, 1914.

New Years Holidays: Dec 2 7 to Jan. 1, with final return lim-

it Jan. 5, 1914. The New Year fares apply only between

points in Oregon and between Oregon and California.

SUPERIOR TRAIN SERVICE
Observation Cars, Dining Ours null big, warm

coaches. All trains solidly rcstibulcd.

Call on nearest Southern Purine Afeut for full particulars train
schedules, specific fares, etc. ,

John M. Scott, General Passenger Agent, Portland, Oregon.

Talk with "Hutch". tf
Postoffice Inspector R H. Morse

has returned hero alter a fe,v days
spent at northern points.

Bring your trading stamps to
Clark's Studio, as good as cash for
photos. tf

(iilo & Co. packing liouso oM'ns
Monday, loth. All employees request-
ed to be present. H. I.. GlU'l, .Mgr.

Jake Kerne and son, both of whom
reside at Anluuf, spent the day In

Iloseburg attending to business mat-
ters.

Patronize the Farmers Public Mar-
ket Tuesdays and Saturdays. Pro-
ducers' and consumers' interest.
Prices always reaonnble. tf

E. M. Thurber, of Portland, who
has been spending the past few days
In Roseburg left for Medford and
Ashland this morning.

J. L. liuell, Southern Pacific
right-of-wa- y agent, arrived here this
morning from Eugene and spent the
day with H. G. Wilson.

A snfety razor ror dad or a good
pocket knife for the lad, make Xmsa
gilts with a future. Got the best at
the Iloseburg liook Store. We give
S. & II. Green Trading Samps. tf

Mrs. C. 11. Gooch left for her
home at Sisson, CM., this morning
after a few days sient in Iloseburg
visiting with her Bister, Mrs. li. F.
Hynn.

Uuy bread made in Roseburg
none better. Vou could do your
banking in Portland; laundry could

jo tent there; dry goods bought
there but it Is not good business
policy. Spend your money at
home. " tf

A number of local young men will
go to Wlnstons Saturday" evening
where they will enioy a sociul bail
to he given by Hurry Wlnstons. The
Winstons are famous for their enter-

taining nbillty, and those fortun-
ate enough to attend next Saturday's
function are promised a good time.

If you are thinking of buying a
kodak why not buy from a profes-
sional man. who can give you prac-
tical suggestions on buying as well
as handling afterwards, also loam
you to do your own flnlshin. All In-

structions free at Graves Art Empor-
ium. d2H

For the next 60 days Dr. R. E.
Hunt will give a premium with eam
case of horse dentistry which will
entitle the holder of the first choice
to $25 in merchandise at Pearce's
ImrnosB shop. The holders of the
tickets, not more than 100, will de-

cide the choice among themselves by
a popular vote. This offer and com-

pel ition will close on December 31,
1913. tf

James Cahill. aged 82 years, died
at Mercy hospital yesterday after-
noon of ailments Incident to old age.
Deceased was unmarried, and has no
relatives on this coast, but Is surviv-
ed by throe sisters who live In the
east. Mr. Cuhlll was a native of
Ireland. He came to the I'mpqua
Valley a good many years ago, and
for a long time resided on a little

What is More Suitable For Christmas Than A Nice

Grafonola or a Victrola

REAL EbTATE- -

$2800 $2000
lfiO acre ranch out 8

7 room house, Harn,
Buys
miles,
fine springs, several acres In
cultiv ation, lots of wood tini- -

A Gift that will be an everyday reminder of Xmas.

Educate the children to know the best music
the greatest speakers.

The records of the Victor and Grafonola cover a
wide rjitige of subjects and are inexpensive.

Come in and let us play them for'ou.

The Roseburg Furniture Co.
We Give Roseburg Trading Checks

Buys fine ranch, nil
creek hottoni, nil in high state
of cultivation. Fine set of new
buildings, well fenced.

$500
Huyg two fine larqe lots, ench
50x100, fine location.

ber.

Buys
pood
barn.

$2800
fine 8 acre tract close in,

new bungalow, new

SEE E. fi PERRINE. The Real Estate Han

THEATREANTLERS

Christmas Cigars And Sundries!!Program Fri. and Sat. Evening
A ilig I.ubin Masterpiece in Two Keels.

The Special Officer
A subject with many a thrill and intensely Interesting moments.

DON'T MISS IT.

An Klison Photoplay

The Honor of the Force
Very Dramatic. The tale of a crooked policeman who found that
honesty paid in the end.

A.T KSSAXY PitODlCTlOX
SWKKT KKVEXGE, A very Laughable Oomeily.
THE IH'C'K HAISIXO IXIIt'STKY, Kriticnt ional anil Instructive.

The usual present to the lucky holder of the coupon of a IS plow
Tea Set will be made. Don't forget your coupons for all the week
are good on the 42 piece dinner set on Saturday evening.

Admission 10, 5c Doors Open al 2 and 7 p. m.

P PS;.-,- 1 have an cxtra fine display
of both French Urier and

Meerschaum pipes, the kind he will enjoy.
Prices range from

50c up to $15.00
Cigar Cases, Cigarette Holders, Pipe Tobacco

and Humidors.

WH V MOT Give 111X1 something
he win enjov and no

smoker enjoys anything better than his favor-
ite Cigar, I have special Christmas package
put up in attractive boxes, with from five to
fifty choice cigars in a box. Prices range from

50c to $5.50 per box

The Roseleaf Cigar Store,0 Jsgsr- -


